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lature emphasizes the need of from the union stock yards of
economv and efficiency in govern- - Chicago is planning to visit the
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use of the. poor and unschooled, know if the board of trade would The genuine has on Its
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justice as based upon the best re-- Warned my heart for severe distress

, . I In my left side for two year" writes
iormea moaeis? It ,is not tne w. Evans, Danville, Va., "but I know

tines for a
number of
years. I went
to a number
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and finally
one of my
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courts we wish to change so much nTow J was indigestion, as Dr. King's
. , New Life Pills completely cured me.

New Speciei of Ant.
In the Malay peninsula an EngUsa

naturalist has dlscoTcred a ipcles of
ant tbt makes Its nest In the Os&y
stems of ferns that grow on the limbs
of trees high In the air.

as tne methods of procedure." Best for stomach, liver and kidney
We hope Governor Wilson will troubles, constipation; headache or de--
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and so blaze the way for changes

fate. T h e y
said they a other States. We cannot boast
could do noth or our courts or justice so long as.... iit is true mat a ricn man or coreing for me;
said I hadMr. A. M. Ikerd. poration can tire out a poor man.
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Almost Lost His Life.

S. A. Stid, of Mason, Mich., willnevet

cancer of the
Stomach and -- there was no cure. I al-

most thought the same, for my breath
Was offensive and I could not eat any-
thing without great misery, and I grad-
ually grew worse.

"Finally I concluded to try Peruna,
and I found relief and a cure for that
dreadful disease, catarrh. I took five
bottles of Peruna and two of Manalin,
and I now feel like a new man. There
is nothing, better than Peruna, and I

forget his terrible exposure to a merci
less storm. ' 'It gave me a dreadful cold,"
he writ ei," that caused severe pains in
my chest, so it was hard for me to
bieathe. A neighbor gave me Beveral
doses of Dr. King's New Discovery
which brought great relief. The doctor

keep a bottle ,of it in my house all the
In t continne with the Discovery. Itime."
d d to ndtwo bottles completely cured
mtr." Ufce only this quick, safe, reliableAsk Your Druggist for a Free Peruna
m dicine for coughs, colds, or any throatAlmanac for 1912.

fc r lung trouble. Price 50c and $1.00.
rial bottle free. Guaranteed by J. W.
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Now You Know.
Once, .fter exposing the ridiculous

blunders of the editor of certain old
plays, James Russell Lowell conclud-
ed with the remark, "In point of fact,

'X0
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Nailed.
Housekeeper Here drop that coat

and clear out! Burglar You be quiet,
or I'll wake your wife and give her
this letter I found in your pocket.

V

we must apply to this gentleman the
name of the first King of Sparta.
No one remembered, of course, what
this was. but when they .looked it up

t - - rthey found it was Eudamidas.
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Sedentary habits, lack of outdoor ex-
ercise, insufficient mastication of food,

a torpid liver, worry and
a ixiety, are the most common causes of
stomach troubles. Correct your habits
and take Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets and you will soon be well
again. For sale by all dealers.

Continuous Performance.
"Our babv gives U3 considerable

r f ; ; . A."I am all right now,
thanks to Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy'

The same relief is ready for you.
Are you sure you do not need it?

trouble. Yells unless he has his own
way." "Ours yells anyhow. You

don't know what trouble is."

Dyspepsia is America's curse. Burdock,
Blood Bitters conquers dyspepsia every
time. It drives out impurities, tones
the stomach, restores perfect digestion,

1
and The Marjon Progress One Year(M

normal weight and good health. to4k0YFOIR ONLWhen Bsby Burnps His Hea.
Hot water is better than cold for

bruises. It relieves pain and prevents
congestion. If used at once it will-invariabl-

keep oft discoloration.
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A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Liniment and bound on
to the affected parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame back'
oi pains in the side or chest give it a
trial and you are certain to be more
than pleaded with the prompt relief

: $
This is one of the most elegant premiums offered
by any newspaper, and all who have seen it are 03
delighted with it. We are able to make this re- - ijS
markable offer because we were fortunate in se-- .jj
curing a limited number of these sets direct from
one of the largest makers of chinawarq. i&

If Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy helped
Charles Holmes, why won't it help
you?

- "I was troubled with heart disease,
and after reading about Dr. Miles
Heart Remedy, I got a boitle. Be-

fore I got the Heart Remedy I had
to sit up most of the night, and felt
very bad at my stomach. Whatever

. Iwould eat made me feel worse, and
my heart beat very fast. But thanks
to Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy, I am
all right now. I eat good, sleep
good, and feel lik a new man, al-

though I am almost 68 years old. I
have been a soldier in the late war
of the . rebellion, and was badly
wounded." CHARLES HOLMES,

Private Co. B, 54th N. Y. Infantry
Volunteers, Walton, Delaware Co.,
N. Y.

Dr Miles' Heart Remedy
is kept in thousands of homes as a
friend always to be relied, upon in
time of need. .

Sold by all Druggists iMhe first
bottle fails to benefit, your money

" r Is returned. Ask any Druggist.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

which it attoras. sola Dy an aeaiere.

No Switzerland for Him. ;

"Did you include Switzerland in
your travels?" "No; I always was so

afraid of falling dcv.n a cravat." Bal-

timore American. j

Itching, bleeding, protruding or blind
Tna vield to Doan's Ointment. Chronto m

relieved and finally cured.
Druggists all sell it. The set is worth double the amount we get for it

and is furnished Progress readers at bare whole-
sale cost. This is a rare opportunity to secure a
beautiful set of dishes at wholesale cost

He. Must. . -
. ntnn wrntVi must
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rrved first if you want to have any
AOpeace at the dinner table.

$100 REWARD, $100.... s ! beThe readers of tnis paper wm
nleased to learn that there , is at least
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BUCKBEE'S SEEDS SUCCEED !
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able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure bow 'known to the
medical fraternity.' Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-

tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken internally, acting directly upon

Then We Know You Will Want A SetSPECIAL OFFER:
Made to build Heir Bnslnesi. Atrial'

Tnob-- irnn nnr nfirmanent customer. m
prtVe Collection SgffiSBfi!:

the blood and mucous Bunacea vi uie11 the finest ; Tnraip. t Bpiencua ; wuh, ""'11"zra . to anriDcflowerinr Iiuib 60 varieties S
SEND 10 CENTS

system, thereby oesiroyng yuo iuuuutt-tio- n

of the disease and giving the pa-

tient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of

to corr postage nd packing and recede this valuable

Marion, N. CstatlTe, Beautiful Seed and Plant Book
tella all about uva jes w-w- m 01 oeeaa, rxanisf

! testimonials. Address m
,F. J- - Cheney as vjo. iweuw, v.

Sold by all Druggists 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation MB.


